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Three mieconceptions about the Sacrifice of the Maas are occasionally found at Notre 
Dame and among Cathollcs elsewhere:

First, there are those who think that the reception of Holy Communion is 
the most powerful way to draw down Go*1 a favor, As a consequence of this 
belief, these good people have little regard for the Mass,

A second group is so impressed with the idea that Holy Communion is the 
height of petitlon that Its members will not ass1st at Mase on weekdays'
when Holy Communion cannot be received for some reason or other, like 
the breaking of oneTa fast*

The third mlsconceptlon is that of those who oonslder Mass as a time of
preparation for Holy Cmmunlon; these spend all their moments saying
Communion prayers *

An explanatlon of the Catholic doctrine vl 11 clear away these errors (and open up st 
new $3ource of help to souls*

The Mass is a family gathering, A gathering of many families into a big one. The 
Murphy6̂  O'Briens, the Smiths and the Salvatoris meet under one roof* Very simply, 
it Is a meeting of God's children with God*

This family prayer would be very powerful In itself, but it would not be the Mass, 
This prayer would be still more powerful If our Blessed Lady joined the group with 
a choir of angels and saints, and yet this would not be the Mass, and it would not 
be the most powerful of prayers. The Mass is not the prayer of an Individual, nor 
of a number of families* Someone else is present at every Mass, and His presence is 
the important one— that of Our Blessed Lord Himself, At the Consecration of the 
Hass Christ comes from Heaven to prey with everyone in the church and for everyone, 
The Maas is the prayer of Christ and his brothers and sisters— a tremendous thought,

Here la a picture of what happens at the Consecration* All the members of the con*-
gregatlon are looking up to &od the Father, Then Into their midst <3omes Christ, 
God's Divine Son* The Father looks down and sees this magnificent sights His 
Son and Hie adopted ohiIdren praying together to Elm. The Father cannot but be
touched by this prayer, and so He grants countless bless Inge through the Mass*

Bring all your petitions to Mas s, be cause there you (are not praying a lone: Christ 
and the whole congregatlon prays with you* Heoeive Eoly Communlon at Mass whenever 
poaslble; It makes you more holy, and the more virtuous one 1 s the more favors wl 11 
he it's ce ive f ?om his Heavenly Fa the r *

PRAYERS: (deceased) grandmother of Tom AppeIbaum (How)* Two Speclal Intent 1 one.

WEDNESDAY LENTEN DEVOTIONS (Si+4$ P ,M. EAST CAMPUS
SERMON AND BENEDICTION IT 11$ P ,M. WEST CAMPUS
FATHER EUGENE BURKE PREACHER NO 5:00 BENEDICTION WED.

EAST CAMPUS t Farley, Breen-PhlHips, Zahm, Cavanaugh, St. Edvard' s
Sorln and WaIsh,

WEST CAMPUS: All others *


